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An Early Arrival
HAVE UARHIVAL BALL SCORES

"D1RECTOIRE"

CAPES
INVITINGLY CORRECT

Tho introduction of tho DIrectorlo nt this early dato demon-strnt- es

our prnctlco of affording you your first look upon up to tho
minute wearables for women.

THE THINGS

THAT COUNT
In morchnndlso nro npponrnnco, durability timl the soiling pr:re.
l'opulnrlty Is not croated by appearance alone, mid that Is why wo
deem It wIbo nt this tlnio to emphasize the fait that

QUALITY
IS Till! PERMEATOH OF Ol'R HETAILINO and to thin aBset do
wo innlnly attribute tho flattering returns of the Benson's selling.

I mm yaJlfctltwJl m,

I SATURDAY SPECIALS
J In Suits Coats and Dresses

PROTECTION

Electric and gas meter Insure

customers u full dollar's itiulli of .

service for every dollar paid.

Llko the merchant's scales, tho

electric mill gas meters measure

wliii t you buy, and do so own more

accurately.

Years of experimenting limo iiiuilo

electric nml gas meters muting llio

most ncriimto of eonimerrinl mew.-airin- g

Instrumenls.

This company rcguliuly tests cus-loiiie-

meters toward making mho

they ure correct. .No iiieilianlsin Is

Infallible. .It miiM I'ave eH-r- t

The percentage of meters

found Inaccurate is very small.

Oregon Power Co,
Telephone 178. Second and Central

Job Printmj
at Times' Office
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Is ono of the prettiest and most graceful methods of dam-lu- the

THIS but Is very dlltlcult on n crowded lloor, as It Is Impossible to
the girl out of the wn'y of tho other dancers, and the occasional

bumps throw one out of stop and spoil tbo whole effect of the iIiikch.
Tho same steps are used hs In the ordinary hesitation, tho only difference

toeing that the partners do not touch each other at all. To do the best work
In this remember to keep us erect us posslblo throughout uud never gut more
than a foot away from your ,

Pure Maple Sugar;
Pure Maple Syrup

We have received a. shipment of these delicacies di-

rect from the grower In "Vermont can guarantee them

to be the genuine article. It Is rare that the pure product

can he secured and especially at the price at which we

are able to sell this.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, per gallon, only $1.85

PURE MAPLE SUGAR, 10 lb. pail $2.65

Don't miss opportunity of laying in a supply of

these delicacies.

Nasburg's Grocery
' THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE.

Cut Price Evert at THE FAIR
Most inducing values with

dinary for Saturday, Monday

Kick rack and wave braids,
all widths, 4 and ti yard piec-
es, wero 10c to 20c piece

Only 5c.

Children's fast black seamless
hose. "Warrior, llrand," ejttra
good value

12 2C

Ladies' beautiful white lingerie
and embroidered Voile Waists,
scores of pretty styles, regu-
larly 12.50 and $2.75

Special $1.50

Men's blue and tan chambray
dress and work were
75c and 85c

Now 48c.

',,

partner- -

and

this

shirts,

savings that are extraor-an- d

Tuesday.
Ladles' summer union suits,
sleevless, trimmed with pretty
laces, wero 40c

Now 25c.

Infants' Cashmere hoso with
silk heels and toes, the best
25c grado, light blue and tuus.

Only 18c Pair.

We are still soiling Clark's
best spool cotton

8 for 25c.

Men's 40c and 50c Dress and
work suspeuders

Now 25c .Pair.
Extra special values on Hoys'
Wash suits

Only $1.50 and 98c.

The Fair fext to Chandler
i, rni au'iiuct ii,i

SATISFACTION ALWAYS Oil MONEY REFUNDED.

Rhododendron Festival Will
Open There Tomorrow and

Continue for Two' Days
EUGENE, Or., Mny 22. Mony

people from Eugene plan to go to
Florences to attend the nnnunl Rho-
dodendron Cnrntvnl nt tho mouth of
tho Sluslaw which openb today for
two dnys' festivities. Sovernl went
yestcrdny.

The celebration Is tho seventh
nnnunl carnival held In honor of the
rhododendron with which nil tho
roast country Is now in bloom. Each
year tho carnival takes n different
form. Ono year It was In tho form
of nn Indian potlntch, and tho
queen of the festival was chosen by
a marksmnnBhlp contest with bows
and arrows. Another year "Nep-
tune was mot nt tho mouth of tho
Sluslaw anil ho was made king of
the carnival.

This year "Rhododondrn VII"
that a triumphal proces-

sion will enrry her down tho river.
Tho Sluslaw country Is divided Into
provinces and each has Its queen.
On Friday nil the queens, except
tho Queen of Florence, with their
retinues will meet nt Acme.

Tho Itoyal Fleet gaily decorated
leaves Acme In command of Admlrnl
Tenner and proceeds slowly In regu-
lar order down the river, tho Em-
press banse In the lend. On arrival
opposite Florence the flngshlp with
Empress Hhododondrn on board will
withdraw from tbo fleet nnd bo
nlongsldo the reception lmrge while
tho Imnd Is plnylug. Hero .Mary.
Queen of Florence, will rerelvo Em-
press llhododendrn and conduct her
to n throne prepared for her and
from which she mny review her royal
fleet. Hand music,

Tho queens of tho various provinc-
es and their courts will disembark
nt the reception bnrgu In tho order
designated by thu Admiral of tho
fleet, nnd approaching tho Empress,
muko obeisance nnd rerelvo her
blessing. After nil tho orynlty hnvo
been gnthcred on tho bnrgo tho cere
mony of crowning the Empress will

onco

NELSON'S .IOn.

-- dnrdlner

out the nt
NORTH FRIDAY

merriment
Don't it.

It'LOPR,
RAINES.

y mWfm

RESULTS
USE

Portland Wins An Eight to 0
Victory Oakland
San Francisco Shut
Dr AiKftcUttJ 1'ffH to Coon n7 TIium.J

PORTLAND, May 22. Port-
land won nn eight to nothing vic-
tory off Oakland, Los Augoles
Rhut out San Francisco In an ulovcti
Inning contest yesterday,
scores:

At R.
Venice I

Sncrnmento 1

Unttcrics: Docannlor nnd
Gregory nnd Hannah,

At Oaklnnd R.
Portland 8

Oakland 0

Tho

1L K.
7 O
C 1

Rllss;

II. K- -
11 O

G 2
Unttcrics: Krnuse nnd Flnhor;

Geyer, Rnmey nnd Mltze.
At Lob R. II. K.

Snn Francisco 9 1
Los Angeles G 3

(Elovun Innings.)
Unttcrics: Clarke;

nnd Boles.
LEAGUE.

Chicago 5; lloston 2.
Cleveland 2: Now York 5.
Detroit C; Philadelphia 4. '
St. Louis I: Wnshlngton C

NATIONAL LEAGUE..
lloston .1; Chlcngo 1.

2; Pittsburg 0- - I

Itrooklyu 4; Cincinnati 8.
Now York 4; St. 8. i

NORTH LEAOUIC
Tnromn 4; Portlnnd n.
Spoknno Si: Victoria 4".

Seattle5; Vancouver 7.

ySk

LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L. P.O.

enlco 2U III .COf
Snn Francisco ...2S 21 .fi71
Los Angeles III .521
Sacramento 22 2(7 AM
Portlnnd ID 24 .V12
Oakland ..IS 27

NEWS OF GARDINER.
Work hns commenced nt both ends

"5" nf tint W. I It. IL.
take place, accompnnled by.nn np- - This Is n,t tho crossing of tho Flddla
proprlnto speech by Judgo Creek nrm of tho Tslltcoos Lako. Wo

At the close of the voting tho count1 nro making a fight for a depot and
showed Miss Eleanor Snuhert had re- - sidetrack here.
reived 11,780 votes, nnd MIsb Mnry Tho Btenni shovels hnvo got nil far
Cnssldy 20.875, and young la- - nH tho landing nt Clear Lako, but will
(lien were declared to ho empress hnvo to wait until tho bargen arocora- -
imocieuouoniini nnu queen or nor-- pioted beforo they enn go any furtner.

respectively.

.IACK NEW

while

Louis

tunnel

(loss.

these

Men nro tit work all along: right
of way.

I W. II, Jowott nn ii .

Cluilmer six cylinder, nnssoni:er
car nnd will briilg It Gardiner

J. E. Nelson roturned from Port- - s soon as the road between Scottii-Inn- d
Inst wook. His friends sny thut'burg. nnd Drain gets In condition w.

whllo hi that city ho purennsod n nB to nllow him to do bo. An It Is
"Scotch Colllo" which ho Is touching ,0 forced to lenvo it at Drnlir.
to do sumo great "stunts" near ton- - nwn tennis court In being tinllt,
nel "7 but when In re- - between tlio residence of W. F. Jowottgnrd to tho mntter ho wns very retl- - nd the (lardlnur sloro. MIbh Nfc-r-
cent, nnd turned the subject to rall- -
road jiuiiiiing. Courier.

Couio to IIAZAAIt,
REND, mill HAT-t'RDA- Y

AFTERNOON null EVE-NINf- i.

Music, mid many
ImioIIim. miss

ROYAL CROWN Jjll.lM
AT

FOR

Over
Out.

Sncrnmento

Angeles
..........0...1

Funning nnd
Ehinko

AMERICAN

Philadelphia

WESTERN

COAST

...25

.40

nf

thu;

purchased
seven

Into

wns

Interviewed

cissii Jowott Is uuperlnteudlui: tho
bulldliii! of It nnd It will not bo neo- -

h'ssary to add Hint It will bo In buIoh--
ild condition wiieu ilniuiicr.

Tho whurf at tho (lardlnur mill
hns a busy nppenranre tills week
with three schoonerB nt thu wharC
ready to load lumber. Thoro iIoom
not appear to bo eiiojigh lumhur on
bund to load them, therefore tho mill
Is running a ton hour shift In placn
of eluht hours, '

io
Perfection

"I hntl no idea this Oil Cook Stove would hake
hrcad and cook everything just like my etcel range.
But it docs. And heat of all my kitchen stays cool
these hot days. Besides, thcreTs no coal or wood or
ashes to lug. Oh, I'm delighted with it."

New .Perfection
OIL c6ok STOVE

It hakes, hroils, roasts and toasts perfectly. It
docs all that any wood or coal stove can do and at
less cost. It doesn't smoke; doesn't taint the food.
Clean, safe, convenient. Ask to sec it at your
dealer's.

BEST
PEARL OIL

Or.,

mill

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)
Marshfield

A full line of

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVES

Always to be found at

Ekblad Son,
Also Camp Stoves, Ranges, Etc


